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eBooks and eContent delivered
and managed directly on ANY
device ANY where ANY time.
Box of Books (BoB), an Australian based company, delivers
eBooks to the classroom. Bringing together all the major
education publishers under one roof, BoB delivers digital
content and publisher interactive in one easy solution across
the entire school for students and teachers alike.
BoB’s Key Advantages;
•

No initial set up cost

•

No annual technical support or training costs

•

All major publishers of digital eBook content available
–– IB curriculum (UK, IB, Australian)
–– Publisher portals and interactive content

•

Tailored to each school’s digital strategy
–– Dedicated eBook portal with school branding
–– BYOD; available on all devices (Windows, Android,
		 MacOS and iOS)
–– True school SINGLE SIGN ON (SSO) supporting SAML,
		 LDAP, Google, Microsoft and more
–– “Smart On-boarding”; dynamic enrolment with
		 student year group and elective metadata mapping
–– LMS integration; deep linking and book embedding
–– Customised engagement messaging and digital
		 orientation
–– School published books distributed by cohort
–– IT support, analytics and provisioning tools for easy
		 school-wide rollouts

and
more...

•

100% Australian Made and owned

•

24/7 worldwide technical support

The BoB development roadmap is keenly focused on the
feedback we get from schools, educators and the students
themselves. From school-wide provisioning to the individual
reader experience, our platform is constantly evolving to
meet the changing needs of our users.
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Customised School Portal
Box of Books is more than an eReader. Our versatile digital solution gives you the
freedom to continue working with texts from your preferred publishers. We integrate
seamlessly into any digital strategy and supply your choice of resources to both
students and teachers.
Reduce the cost of your booklists and never wait for backorders again. Order your
books and have them delivered directly to the student’s device. We tailor our platform
to your school’s needs and after school purchase or parent purchase.

Each school has their own dedicated
portal, branded and configured for
the schools’ specific needs.
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Printed titles
If your school requires some print titles to
supplement digital assets, International partners
PRONIN can support you in this need.
For further details please contact PRONIN
export@pronin.com.au
www.pronin.com.au

DIGITAL CONTENT

BYOD COMPATIBLE

YOUR PEDAGOGY

Intuitive eReader
platform that
delivers high quality
digital content
from educational
publishers.

Compatible with
Windows, MacOS,
Android and iOS
devices; all accessed
via the single sign-on
of your choice.

Use our tools to
match your teaching
style. Upload your
own content.

SEAMLESS
IMPLEMENTATION

SIMPLE BOOK
PURCHASE

PEACE OF MIND

We partner with
teachers and
IT coordinators
to facilitate the
implementation.

Secure, online
payment system
for school and
parents.

Dedicated school
account manager,
technical help desk
and 24/7 online
support.

RICH NOTES FEATURE
This feature, developed by Box of Books, allows teachers and students
to search videos or articles and embed them into the book being used
to enhance any subject area. Teachers and faculties can effectively
tailor any book for their particular student body. It takes the use of
published content to a new level, all with teachers’ direct input included
at no cost through BoB.
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In-App Support
Box of Books provides the school with a first tier support
solution, which reduces the pressure on teachers in
the classroom and also the school’s IT department.
All users have access to our unique 1 to 1 In-app chat
support system.

Organise a trial
We conduct in-school trials
all around the world, both
in person and via webinar.
We welcome the opportunity
to showcase our solution
and discuss how we can
customise the platform to
meet your digital strategy.

Speak with us to find out more!

GET IN TOUCH
To book your obligation FREE
in-school trial now.
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www.boxofbooks.com.au

export@pronin.com.au

www.boxofbooks.com.au

